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7 guess I got the bug, Mary. 
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SERVE YOURSELF COFFEE BAR BOTH LOCATIONS

4852 W. 190th ST I 1271 W CARSON
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371-6413 

OPEN SUNDAYS
I 370-5006
CLOSED MONDAYS
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WALL TILE
Anyorw c»n put it up ... beautify your bath 
room or kitchen with tila that will lait the 
lifa-tim* ei your horn*. Newett dacorator 
colon. You can buy tnough til* to go around 
your tub 4-f*at high for only M.OO.

per 4'/4"x4'/4 tile

BIG SAVINGS PLUS 
BLUE CHIP STAMPS

CHARGE YOUR PURCHASE 
WITH YOUR

BANKAMERICARD

JEWELED 
LIGHT FIXTURES

Choice el tone-ort-ton* effect* in blue-green, cor*! 
 nd gold. Aveileble  « e drop fixture or the pop 
uUr »wt| iryle. Big 17-inch tpheret.

(tegular $12.95
Drop Future

Regular $16.95, Swag 
Firurt includes 15-fctt 
of chain and hooks.

UJUAttUlUHO

FINE GLOSS 
ENAMEL

Goes on smooth and evtn with bruih 
or rolltr. Eicvlltnt for kitchtn, bath 
room or Inferior wood trim. Whit* 
only. Can b* tinted ro eny color you 
d«*lr*.

ODORLESS 
VINYL PAINT

In Whit* and Colon. For Interior or 

Eif*rior. Plotter or Stucco. Dri*» in 

Vi an hour. Can b* rolled or bruihed. 

Showi no kip mark*. No fhinnerv Juit 

el*an up your tool* with wat*r. lt'» 

edorleit and wcnhablt. R*g. 4.V9 vol.

DURABLE 
LOG OIL

1
99

A tine protective finlih for all woodt, 

new or old. For interior and eiterio 

me. Eicellent on redwood. Thit ii 

pur* log oil. Nor over-cut with thi»- 
nert.

FLOOR 
TILE

LINOLEUM 
RUGS

PAINT THINNER
BEST QUALITY 
CRYSTAL CLEAR
(In Your Containar)

 nil SIZE 
Larg* i»tortmen» 
of beautiful pal- 
Urn* and dac 
orator color com 
bination!.

Larg* l"«10" tii*. Baau 
tilul quilted fabric*. A 
ISe valu*. Whil* thay

NORWALK 
11737 Firetton* llvd. 

C»..i of Pi 
UN. 3-0041

LAKEWOO*
5440 Del
Cwaer .1 ! **.

NE 2-63*1

TORRANCI 
1641 Cabrillo 
iMr tl Catua *t.
FA. 1-0211

TORRANCE
20368 Hawthorn* Blvd. 

FR. 1-5116 SP. 2-352*
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